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Presidential Electors

: ‘ ’J SENATORIAL.
GEORGE W. WOODWARD, ofLumno.
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ADDITIONAL DISTRICT.
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9. JOHN MILLER, PWletlelpliia.

V 4. F. W. DQCKIUS, Philadelphia.
£.R.'MoI£AY,‘Jr. Delaware.
6, A/APPLE, B(taka.
7. NTSTRICKLAND, Choalcr.

, 8. A.FFTFRS Jjancnßler,
<l. DAVIDFISTF.R, Borka.

10. li\ E. JAMES, Northampton.
11. JOHN McREYNOLDS, Colombia.
,12. P.rpAMON, Tioga.
13. H.'C, EVER, Flnlon. '
14. JNO.CLAYTON, Schuylkill.

*l5; ISAACROBINSON, Adama.
-10; HENRYFETTER, Perry.
IY.JAS.BDRNSIDB, Centre.
18. MAXWELL MoCASLIN, Greene.
19. JOSEPH McDonald, Cambria.

30. W.& COLAHANrWaabinfflon.
21, ANDREW BORIC, Allegheny.
'22.’\VM*DDNN, Mercer.
‘23.JOHNS. MoCALMONT, Clarion.
SL'GEOi E. BARRET, Clearfield.

CIRCtIUTE THE DOCUMENTS.
TUil “VOLUNTEER” FOR THE

campaign.
Tor' the* accommodation of those who desire a

Democratic paper daring the campaign, we ehalf
senditHoVolunteer to Clubs, from the Ist of July,nnlli aftpr the Presidential election, at the follow-
ing low rates,:,.
One cdpy v ; ... * 50 cents.
Btlcoblsa $2,00
Sixtoencoples 5,00thirty-four copies 10,00

t the money in ail eases to be paid in advance.
Democrats, form your clubs as soph as possible,

°“,k*ejQd”. the names to us on or before the Ist of
liberal commission will.beallow-

ed to.apy qpq us large llats-of nariios.
Link qp Omkiduses.—Amnoof Omnibuses

have. been fitted up by Mr. Georob Hkhdbl, and
.sowing dalty to and from the Carlisle SulphurSprWgSt l-apcrlown,&c.,al very low
Mi-.' H. ha. tcoenllyroplenjej^f^ T(,ry Stablo ;

handsome horses and ve-
.MtnesTaB can be found any where. “Dorsey” is
olways on hand to attend to the wants of the pub-
lic. ■; ■Bathing.—-Tho greatest luxury, during this
sultry weather, is tho bath. Not only is it a lux*
ury, but a preserver of health and good constitu-
tion. Etgry one, men, womenand children, should,
dunng'tha'hoi weather, resort to the bath at least
Once a day—hither morning or evening. But, our
object in commencing this article was not tospeak
of the advantage and pleasure incident to bathing,
balmerely to inform thosoofoorcitizens notaware
of iho fact, lhaiour friend, Mej. John M’Cautney,
WtrovTnv»u**>« tii NArth-East. street, hes.a.most
complete path House erectodoh the Lotort Spring,
vjhiloh is* intended for the accommodation of al)

who may be' pleased to patronize him. Part of
the Bath'House extends over iho Spring, and is in
cqmplete and comfortable order. After using the

showerbath erected, if disposed the visitor
can then resort to the plunge. Tho Major deserves
tbothankfl.of our citizens for (lie troub/o and ox.
pmsa be has gone to In erecting this complete
bathing establishment. His charges arc Very
moderate, and we hope to see him liberally patron-
ized. Those who visit him onco will require no
petstaaslon to induce a second visit. Our wordfoe
that;'

Dlodul Reflation.
The following resolution, among others, was

unanimously adopted by tho Whigs of Carlisle, at
their lata ratification meeting. It Is certainly a
model resolution, and sola forth, In plain language,
the principles they hold to at present:

Resolved, Thai *

■■ —fi re ■
bang-

•blast
attack-

storm.
•camp fires

;—battle fields
glory- «. ■ -

gas
-■ • ' ~.i -gunpowder

-hurrah-
-and thunder.

I* Ifailve American Convention*
The Native American National Convention mol at

Trenton, N. J., on tbo-Sih Inal, and continued in
session until iJio next day, when it adjourned sine
die..,Seven Stetoa wore reprcson(cd,viz : Massachu-
eotta, Now Jersey, Pennsylvania, Ohio, Illinois, Ma-
ryland end Virginia. Jacob Broom, Esq, of Penn-
sylvania, presided.

Tho convention adopted resolutions endorsing tho
compromise at % 11 finality.” It also changed their
nemo from ll Native Americans” to tho 11 American’*
parly, and among oilier changes of the creed, rccom.
mended that Instead of SI years residence, exlcn-
•ions from time to time', by Congress,of the periods
fbr naturalization, &o> bo substituted.

The Convention then unanimously nominated
DANIGLWEBSTER, of Massachusetts, for Presi-
dent, and GEORGE C. WASHINGTON, of Virgin-

fiir Vice Pjoiitflfnl of the United Stales. Addres-
ses. wbto made by a number of speakers, and tho
fajeo (hen closed.

V'oykTUof 'Jonv Accident.—A young mannamed
JMohitd,Duhlca. was killed In Now York on tho 4th,
l»y being ehol wltii a ramrod. Ills brother-in-law
was jamming Uiqwadin a gun when it exploded, and
tho rod was forced into tho brein of,Panics,who died
soon after.

OEN. SCOTT A DEMOCRAT!
U appears tote a matter of deep gnxioly with

GeV. Scott, In his letter of Oetobert 1651, to show
that'he was once a Democrat,' and,pafliaily sup-
ported (ho administrations of Mr.' Jefferson and ,
Mr. Madison. The Whig papers areall engaged
in publishing.this part of his letter, ;ond hunting
up,something to corroborate it. One object is to
furnish evidence to the people that Scott is an
honest mani and onco associated with a respecta-
ble party, thinking thereby lo' catch Democratic
voters who have a great disgust forthe corruptions
of the whig party. Another object, as he says
himself, is to show lhst he was not a .Federalist.

The evidence would bo very good proof of his
character and proper.associations, if lie had not.
deserted bis cobra and proved a turn. coat. This
fact bears strongly against him—it shows.that ho
was not soond at heart. He is anxious to secure
the influence of a good Democratic character, but
it isevident that it is merely the influencehe wants
to elevate him topolitical power, and lo fraudulent,
ly pervert Itsuse to the promotion of.the .rankest
federal doctrines. A singular faot, In connection
with this, is/that ho turned traitor to his princi*
pies just at (he (imo when (he Democratic parly
commenced war with (hat monster of corruption,
the United States Dank. Then he deserted the
banner of Jefferson, end look tides with the monied
aristocracy.

Wo suppose Gen. Scott needs all the certificates
of good character he can gel, lo sustain him in the
face of the published evidence from the War De-
paumpni, pf having kept hack “and pocketed two
months pay fSi'piemotr »mJ tf ia.
soldiers then under his command , and which was
not paid over until.afier (here was a Court of In.
quiryheld on bis conduct, which court reported
cause for a goneral conrt marshal. For this of-
fence and act of dishonesty, he was sentenced lo
suspensionfor theperiod of oneyearfrom command
andfrom payand rank. If the Herald denies this,
let him do it by publishing the official report of the
trial.

Gen. Scott is no moro successful in avoiding
the charge of love for Federalism, by this evidence.
Alexander Hamilton was the great father ofFede-
ralism, and started into .being the United States
Hank, advocated a prohibition of foreigners from
the rights of citizenship, and originated ihe idea
of a Bankrupt law. Gen. Scott, in his fetter on
parly politics, declares strongly in favor of a Uni*
led Slates Bank, as being “necessary attd Indispen-
sable,” and in favor of a Bankrupt Lew; and in
his letter to George W. Reed, ho says, “1 hesitate
between extending the period of residence before
naturalization, and a TOTAL REPEAL OF ALL
ACTSOF CONGRESS *)N THE SUBJECT
—my mind inclines to the i.ATTEßn —that Is, In
favor of prohibiting foreigners from everbecoming
citizens! Take this in connection with the time
Gen. Scott ceased to be a member of the Democra-
tic parly, and if not a lover of Federalism, this is
at leasfca very remarkable coincidence. When
Gen. Scott loves and advocates the very principles
and measnres which were the great landmarks of
Federalism under Hamilton, it is hard to see the
difference between Scollism and Wbigism, and
Federalism.

nOTTEN AT lIKAHT.
A Scott Galphinile, in on electioneering speech,

took a walnuton to tbo stand. 110 told h>t..lftafcrs
that the shell was ■^KTlcbb—that was
Ibe •j’lio B k,n Wttßnauseous, pau-
*ii£«^¥agrooablo— that was the loco foco party. He
Ihch said ho would show them rtw»
phin),party. Ho cracked tbo nut, and found U—-
rotten!

Dickinson College Scholarship.
Wo are requested to slate that Professor Bluraon-

dial, of Dickinson College, has been appointed by the
Superintendents from tho Baltimore and Philadelphia
Conferences, tho authorized agent to receive subscrlp*
loos and take notes for the purchase of scholarships
in Dickinson College under tho new plan. On an.
tliorlty ofProfessor Blumenthal wo make thofollow
ing brief statement of its features :

A scholarship for four years can bo secured for
25 dollars, one for ten years for 50 dollars, and one
for twenty five years for 100 dollars.

The money is not to bo paid .until tho whole
amount of ono hundred thousand dollars or upwards
is subscribed for, when certificates of scholarships
Win w ■..—• a V.J Iho Wlld T dt
College.

i Tho oeilifioalca will entitle the holder to send to
, (he College a pnpU for the number of years specified
, therein, but ho is at liberty to send for and at each

. times ai.may suit his convenience until bo shall have
taken out the whole lime subscribed for, for thosehol.
arslups do not run out until ho Imssent for (he whole
time to which he is entitled, lie may also com-
mence to send immediately after ho hasreceived firs
certificate orat any subsequent period, and maycon.
linuo lo send consecutively or at such intervals as
may suit his convenience, though never less than
ono year at o limej and he Is furthermore entitled to
substitute atuhoend ofa yearone pupil for another.

Tho Baltimore, Philadelphia, end Now Jersey
i Conferences will take charge of and fund the money

; fur the use of the College, which gives to holders of
t certificates an additional security fur the perfect safe-
ly of ttio plan.

An opportunity is thus offered lo all to secure for
their children, friends or for indigent orphans an cd.
ucstion in ono of the oldest and best colleges of iho
Stateat a rata which places it in (ho power of any ono
to avail himself of it, for (ho holdor of a four years
scholarship pays only al tho rale of six dollars snd
a quarter per annum, while lie whoholds a ton years
scholarship gets it at five dollars per annum, and lie
who purchases a twenty five years scholarship at four
dollars per annum.

Tho scholarships are transferable on (ho hooks of
(ho treasurer of Iho college, so (hat any one may self
his scholarship wheneverand on what terms he plea.
sob; and since these scholarships are,by a resolution
of tho conference, lo be sold only within a limited
period of time, they will undoubtedly in a short time
after tho sale is closed, be at a considerable promi.
um.

Prof Blumonthal will remain in (own only fof a
few days to givo all an opportunity to soonro a schol-
arship, and givo further explanation ifany is desired.

Prof. B's. residence is on West street, opposite
Woodward do Schmidt’s warehouse.

Awful Steamboat Disabtxr.— On Monday morn-
Ing, the steamboat St. James, whilst returning
from Biloxi, on Lake Ponlcharlraln, exploded her
boilers, and taking fire, waa entirely destroyed. She
hadron board a largo number of parsons, chiefly
composed' of members of(ho most respectable famil-
ies of Now Orleans, who wore returning from the
watering place at DUoxl. It la reported that fifty
livoa have boon lost, including Judge Iseso Preston,
of tho Supremo Court of Louisiana ; Mr. Wolff, tho
Corporation Attorney, and many other, prominent
citizens, with their ladies and children. Tho St.
James waa racing ot tho lime of tho accident with
the mail boat from Mobile.

Tax Hon. James 8, Calhoun, Governor of Now
Mexico, died on tho prairies, a few miles from (ho
Missouri line, at noon on tho 30tli of Juno.

POLITICAL BONGS.■ A merited compliment is paid io. the intelligence
of the federal party, and to (hose whom they take
to be'ilie *' guljablesll of the Democratic party, by
Federal editors; In many of their published songs..
The chorus io one before us rune asfollows : -’

“For Beott lie la a darling,
,Adorhng,a darling.

Qli, Scott he is a darling.-
f A darling,darling,darlingl”

■ .Wohave no doubt this is well suited to iho In-
tellectualcapacity of those to whom it
We hope they feel flattered with the compliment I,
They certainly mustbe sensible that tbtey-possess:
a high standing among the intelligent phrt-bFJcre-
ation, when they seea Whig band of singorl on
the streets or at some party gathering,
them to join their ranks, and'aingtng such a itrwi-
6/ecliorua aa the above, as,an inducement.. Anoth-er song, just following'the.above, is sung to\ho
tune of “Dandy Jim of Caroline.” \

Whalavastdifforsncs there is in the course pdr*
sued by the Democratic. parly, from that pursued
by the Whigs.' Our Conventionpassed a series
ofresolutions embracing the great doctrines, min-
ctpies and' measures we advocate; and.
orkcd in our hands, We go before'lho people, to
make converts (o our cause. In (he language of
our first resolution, “\yo place our trust in the ih-
iclligence, ihc poln'ori’ao,-anil the discriminating
jutiice of. the American people.”- We speak to
them all as thinking citizens,'engaged in the great
cause, of perpetuating .free institutions, and tak-
ing part In the government of the nation; ad a
people feeling; that they have a groat- responsibly,
liy testing,upon them, and knowing’thedignUy of
thpir political position,and thoimpottance oftheir
influence and votes.

.On,(tip other hand, the. Whigs, having a candi-
date bound to no political creed, ond a platform cn
which two-thirds of their parly delight »nfo. spit',’’
and “which they spurn and repudialp.,”.gio,beffre
the people without argument,;but with buffoon
songs in their mouths, and strive to make converts
by singing in the ears of every, one they meet—-

"Oli Bcotlho Is a darling,A darling, darting, darling.’.’1 ■Or probably they rise to the dignity of the fol-
lowing;

'• From the tome ofChipnewa,
Queenstown Heights. Nl-ag.a-rh,
Old Port George, fftiil Fiorl-da,
Sue the conqueringhero comes,"ftc.

Or probably an intelligent community is told,
by some bachanals reeling along the street, that if
they are not convinced by the music of their song,

•• Get out of the way for Pussand Feathers.
Verily the American people are rapidly dogonr

crating if they can bo proselyted by such.absolute
silliness, and such disgusting folly. :lf i'Hetrue
that they can, we may exclaim, “farewell, a long
farewell, to all our . _

BEN. ECOW& STATEEMAESIiIpC' -
After publishing bis loUbr of acceptance, the

Federal papers should never utter a whisper in
defence of Gen. Scon’s statesmanship. That let*
ter is proof against him—-proof that he is a vety
weak vessel, entirely Incapable and leaky. His
plan of naturalizing foreigners is origtna/with
himself, and is such a plan as no sane mancould
have thought of. As late as 1B41; Gen. Scott
wrote a letter, in which ho {Harin'favor ofrepeating ATdiUrafrx'aiion laws altogether ! But

fltfw that he is a candidate, he is anxious to sccdre
the support and influence of these same foreigners,
against whom, but a few. years since, he was, to
use his own language, “fired with indignation.”

His tardy,and hollow-hearted
recantation of this letter only earves to -in-
telligent citizens, ond his l&to offer to give'the fo-

reigner a right to vole, after one year’s service in
time of war in the army or navy, only.shows how

- far ho is disposed to go to counteract the effects of

1 his real opinion; even jf in the cflbrt.ld do so, ho
makes himselfdespicapio and ridiculous.

The Wheeling Jlrgua thus notices Gen. Scott's
present plan for naturalizing foreigners:

“Suppoed (hero was n war will) ISngtand, and
hundreds of Irishmen joined ouratandard whowere
not naturalized, they could not Jbecomo cliizcne
until they were one year in the navy or army.—
Suppose they wore taken prisoners—what would
bo their fate! That of traitors to English Laws,
and death the penaltyl Suchla Scoll’a love for tho
Exile of Erin, or tho emigrants from Germany,
&o. Ae to this detestable policy of his, 'wo have
no patience to arguethdpoint—evefylibera! mind-
ed man, of either party, will denounce It. and wc
nearo^iWnin--rr*^^JL^,jteyjiie„ wlU‘%Wandnn
him at the polls. It kiils Eumpmfiibh'llyvalAU-'ne
sinks Into the grave dog by bis own harids, It
seems to us ns if that whiobSvatfeliPß
over the affairs ofnations, blinded him tothq faol{B
of the very letter, ho has written., hnd thus saves
our country from therule ofo mifitsty Cardiff;who,
with the heart of a Nero and the head of.a Cali-
gula, would rido triumphant over the liberties of
twenty millions of freemen! Let tho motto ofour
patriot be: God and Liberty! Equal Rights to
Native and Adopted Citizens!

Why Don’t He Resign ?

The Pittsburg Fosf says—Tho Whig party has
nominated as their candidate for tho Presidency
the Commander-in-Chiefof the Army of tho Uni-
ted Slates, Major General Winfield Scott. Oen.
Scott \frrote a “hasty” letter accepting tho nomi-
nation; but he has not'yot resigned his place in tho
army. It is, therefore, evident, that ho wishes to
unite inhis own person, the “purse and tho sword,1 *

the very mention of which made the Whigs go
almost into spasms, a few years ago.

- Now, wo ask in all sincerity, why does not Gen.
Scott resign his commission in (ho army, und doff
his opadfaltsT If ho is certain of being elected
President, as claimed by (he WMgvho Ml then
receive a salary of 925,000 per annum* vvlflch is
about four limes tho compensation allowed him at
present. But perhaps ho wishes to draw tho sal-
ary attached to both offices!

The honest truth Is, Geo. Scott doe's not expect
to be elected President, and liencp lip,concludes
that “a bird in the hand Is tvorlli two In-tho bush.”
Ho would raiher draw $7,000 per annum out of
the National Treasury,and wear the-Ug feather,
than have the empty honor of beingf a defeated
candidate for tho Presidency. - -•»

Scott is wise,and knows a “hastyplate ofsoup”
from a piece of green choose! Ho is not going to
commit ll\o foolish’blunder of throwing up his
commission In tho army, and thus lose honors, tU
tics, salary, every thing; and then, after all, ace
Fiunulik Pivnec Inaugurated. President!

Ocn« SootUi Principle**
Reader, romembor that Gori- Soptl wrpto.ihis in

1841; and ho has been fisKThg for ihotPrceldonoy
over alnce: '*

1 now hoeitato between extending tfio period of
residence before naturalization, aruTa totpj repeal
ofall acts of .Congress on the subject—-my m|nd
inclines to the latter.

Concurring fully In the principles of tbo Phila-
delphia movement, 1 should prefer assuming the
name ofAmerican Republicans, as in Now York,
or Democratic Americans, as 1 would respectfully
'suggest.” . ,

warrants are in good demand at Now
York, and tho quotations arc improving.

Korns for Politicians.
James Lyons, John R. Charnblio, and Hunter U.

Marshall,whig candidates for doctors In Virginia,
refuse lo eervs in consequence of tbo nomination of
Scott." •

' The Now York Day.'Bo6k % (WebitcrWhig) .says
itigl New York will go Democratic by at least. 10*
000 majority. . ' .

’

Somo'of the ardent Democrats “down east” do*
,lighted with the nomination of tbo gallant son of
New Hampshire, insist npon callinghim the“ Eiglo
of the north” As ho will, guard the national
[treasury with an oaglobye and power, there is pro=
priety-in tbo designation. ■-Al a Scott party given at one, of oar private
houses in this village, on Taosday evening, says (ho
Doekporl Democrat, a void was taken, which .result-
ed ns ibtiows:—-Gon.Frank Pierce, 16;Gen. So«^t, 4.
- The Whig BoUcrs[ South,aro<rallying,ond (ho
Telegraph roporl is, that they will make a dead
assault against Scott. Georgia, North Carolina,
Tonnoasse and Kentucky, they swear "shall not. go,
for bun ; nor any one Southern Stale..

Thp whtgs call Gen. Pierce a** third-rate lawyer.”
Tho samo party onco atyled Mr. Polk “the Duck
i?»oer Pettifogger! u ,
, The pictorial life of General Scott contains an

illustration of arobber In tbo act of stealing { Wo
suppose the fellow is a Oilphin,

The Webster papers continue tohit at Gon. Soolt.
Hp ll fights better than hb writes,” says ono ofthem.
"In appropriateness,simplicity and felicity of ex-
prcsaion,ll)o latter (Scotl).is for behind that of Mr*
Fierce,” exclaims the Boston Traveler.

Tho Chicago < Advertiser Bays" there is nothing
that Seward would take so much pleasure in as to
dissolve flio Union, hadhe the power of so doing I”
This is rather a hard thrust from a paper which
Supports Sowotd’J candidate' for (ho ‘Presidency,
Gen. Scatt.

Tho groat split In tho whig party io thus " strung
oat” by on exchanger

-• They standaloof, Hie scars remaining
Like cliff* that have been rant asunder,
A dreary sea now flows between.
Ami neither heat, nor frost nor thunder”
Nor ought of earth, except twero plunder.
Can bring these frogmenla hack again.

TIioN. Y. Tribune advises its friends not to bet
on Gen. Scott, because it is pcrnidous'to risk mdmey
in that way, and says it isn’t safe either, because it
isn’t right.

Theeditor of the Baltimore Whig said, a day or
two before the Whig nomination took place, if Gon*
Scott is nominated, ho will bar " nominated with the
certainty, written out os plain as tho scorching sun
over head, (hat he cannot carry a single Slate south
of Mason and Dixon’s lino.'* This is pretty strong
from a Whig editor—and tho editor of the Whig

Tho Savannah Republican, tho loading Whig
press, refuses (a support (ho nomination of Goucrul
Scott.

Cen. Fierce, at (he present time, wo believe, lives
n Concord.

O yes, and tho entire..Democratic party hr also
living in concord.

Tho boys at Dcrtmouth College, disoppointed in.
Ibo non-eclcctiun of Daniel Webster as the Presiden-
tial candidate, fired a salute of 100 guns in honor of
Picrcoand King, as tho best soother of their Iroub.
cd feelings'.

In Illinois the nomination of Scott fell as flat as
dishwater. Tho Jcflbrsoojao says .Ihcro were not
35 whiga in Gslcna to whom tt Whs acceptable.

‘TlufThiladcTphla fiiin, whig, honestly says, (bat
“ Gon. Scott stands as lilllo chance for enjoying the
luxury of tho While House, as a bob tailed horse
has'for rest in fly'time.**

Scott is a vain, conceited emteomb of a man.—
His brains, all that ho has, arc In his epaulettes,
and if-ho should bo elected President, ho would tear
Ibo Whig party into tatters in lees than six months
~-Qretley in 1848.
ll is aaid that larg* namboft of Wlijgf,oppwoJ

to Gen. Scott, have stopped tholr subscriptions to
tho Boston A(las l tho only Whig paper in Boston
(hat hos Scott’s name at Ua head.

General Scott’s pen, in tho languigo of (ho Ettn
ing Journal, '• dims (ho glories of hie sword."

An exchange says: Barn am is offering to bet on
tho election of Pierce and King, allowing his oppo-
nent ten per cent, odd*.

Save (he Whig Party (

Wo cut Ilia following from the Richmond (Va.)
Rephulican, a slaucb Whig paper;

Richmond, Juno, SO. 1653.
A dispiloh was sent to Mr. Webster last night by

-bis friends, who desired to know what they should
now do, as tho Convention had fulled to* make a
nomination. Mr. Webster's reply was,“l have
nothing to say." A similar dispatch was eont to
Mr. Fillmore. Misanswer was,** Go and vote for,Wehter t by all meant , and thug SAVE THEYtn«i,p.» n

FrightfulRavages of the Cholera.—Thosteam-
ship Empire City, which arrived at New York last
Saturday, brings (ho melancholy intelligence that on
the second day after tho steamship Philadelphia sail
cd from Aspiowall, tho cholera broke oat among tho
crow and passengers, and by tbo limo sbe reached
Havana forty of them bad died, among whom was
Mr. Dirdsail, the U. S. Mail Agent. On arriving
A Havana, (ho Philadelphia was ordered off end
proceeded to Key West, where she w.oold land her
passengers. Tho outhoritlos at Havana would not
ovenallow tbo ship to remain two miles outside tbo
harbor for tho purpose of obtaining frosb stores.

B3" The Native American State Convention mot
at Harrisburg on tho 30th ult. Ten counties wore
represented. Resolutions deploring tbo death of
Henry Clay; in favor of a capitation tax of$250
on all foreigners landing upon oar shores; and pro-
testing against the landing of foreign convicts and
paupers upon any terms; wore adopted. Daniel
McDonald was nominated for Canal Commissioner.
John Titus declined (ho nomination for Judge of
Clio Supremo Court, and it was reforred to (ho Ex-
cutivo Committee.

. Some of tho papers are figuring out who will
succeed General Scott in tho event ofhis resignation.
Gentlemen, you need not trouble yourselves; Gener-
al Scott will not resign, and lie will never bo Ftcai.
dent; sojlhat iho probability is, thal aa long as his
appetite is good, and ho can raise a hasty plate of
soup, ho will hold on to his commission.

Horace Grooly says the Doraooralio platform was
drawn up by a politician, and tho Whig platform by
an ass. . Quito complimentary.

Lamentable JtiOsa osLire.—On Monday afternoon
as the Sloam Ferry-Boat which runs between Now
York, and Staton Island, wos about landing at tho
latter place, a large number of persons being Inwall*
ing to return with ber, tbo bridge gave way and pro.
clpUflted CO or 70 of them into the water. At least
26 lives oro supposed to have been lost.

Two criminals named Adams and Bollalo, condem-
ned for murdor, wore hanged last Friday in Now Or-
leans. The ropes, from aomo mismanagement, slip,
pod, and both were precipitated to tbo pavement, a
distance of 15 foot. After being restored to con.
sciouanoßß, tbo wretched menwore again placed upon
tho scaffold and awung off, hanging until they wore
dead. Thoro woa a largo crowd of persons to wit.
ness tbo horrid transection, and much indignation
was nianifosted.

(Cj’Nalhaniol Hawthorn, tho author, is engaged
In writing tho life of Gon. Pierce.- They were
“ chum’s” in college.
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WHIG RENUNCIATIONS.
The following card from .mno Whig Members of

Congress waapublislicdin the National Intelligencer
and Republic of Washln'gton on Monday-oodTuoa-
daytast. Thii.takcs the wind pul of tho sails of tho
ScoUitcs, completely t ,)

From (bo Intelligencer of Monday.
. A C ABB,; : •

3,1852,
To prevent all mistake and misapprehensions, we,

the .undersigned, members of Congress, adopt this
method of making a. jointstatement to our oonstitu-
cola, respectively, and.to all who.tnay take an into,
rest in inis subject, that wo cannot end will not
snpporl General Scott for (ho Presidency, as ho now
stands before the American people, for tho following
amongst other’reasons: ’’

Ho obstinately refused up to the lime of his ftothK
nation, to give any public opinion In favor of that-
sorics ofmeasures of the last Congress known as tho
compromise; Ihq pcrmancnl'mointonahce of-which
with us Is.a question of paramount 1importance.—*
Nor has ho since his nomination made any dcclora*
lion of his ofpfcoal ufthosa measures as a final,ad-
justment of (ho issues in controversy. .

It is true the resolutions nf tho convention that
nominated him are, os clear and explicit upon this
question as need bo; but General Scott ln his letter
ofacceptance, which contains all that wo have from
him on that matter, does not give them the approval
of his judgement. This ho Seems studiously to havo,
avoided. Ho accepts the nominalion ,iwi(h (ho reso-
lutions annex«d” That is, ho lakes the nomination
eum onere, as an individual takes an estate? with
whatever incumbrance it may bo loaded with. And
the only pledge and guaranty ha offers for his "adhe-
rence to tho principles of tho resolutions” oro "the
known incidents ofa long public life,*' &c.

Amongst these* fcnoumincidents * ofhis Ufo .there
is not one, sd'far os wo aro awaro of, in favor of tho
principles of the compromise. In ono at least of bin
public letters ho has expressed sentiments inimical
to the inalilutionsof fifteen Slates, of tho Union.—
Since tho passage of tho compromise ho has suffered
his name to bo held up before the people of several
of the States os a candidate for (ho Presidency by(the open and avowed enemies of those measures.-
And iir (ho convention (hat conferred this 1 nomination'
upon him. ho permitted himself to bn used by.tho
Freetoiltre in that body to defeat Mr. Fillmore and
Mr. Webster, because of their advocacy ofthose
measures and their firm adherence to tho policy that
sustained them. *

To joinsuch mcft,‘ &ttd aid them -in completing
(heir triumph over, and sacrifice of, tho true and
tried friends of*lho Constitution, and the faithful
discharge ofail its obligations, is what wo can never
do. Tho dictates of duty and patriotism sternly for-
bid it.

Wo consider General. Scott ns iho favorite candi-
date of the Freetoil wing of the Whig parly. That
his pol icy, if ho should bo elected, would bo warped
ond shaped to conform to their views, and to elevate
them to power in tho administration of tho Govern,
ment, can but bo considered as a legitimate and
probable result. , And,bcHevh.j* ns wi/do, that tho
views of that faction of mischi. mi mtn aro dsn-
gorous not only to tho just and constitutions! rights
of tho Southern States, (which Wo represent in p«rt,)
but to tho peace and quiet of the whole country, and
to tho permanent Colon of iho Slates, wo regard ll
as Ibo highest duly of iho well wiohcu of tho country
everywhere, whatever else they may do,(oat least
withhold from Attn their support. This wo intend
to do.

ALEXANDER 11. STEPHENS, of Co.
CHARLES JAB. FAULKNER, of Vo.
W. BROOKE,of Miss:
ALEX. WHITE, ofAla.
JAMES ABERCROMBID, of Ala.
R. TOOMBS, of Go.
JAMES JOHNSTON, of Go.

For reasons (o'some extent indicated in speeches
and addresses heretofore made by. ibo undersigned,
they doom it Ipbo their duty Co withhold their sup-
port from GeneralScott as a candidate for the Prcsi*
dency. If it should seem to bo necessary, wo will
horoaAor, 10 some form exhibit more fully to our
constituents tho faotssod reasons which have brought
us to lbis delermitaotibn. . • , _

M. F.GENTRY,Tcnn.
c.h, Williams, tcdu 1.

The (^aeatlort.
Th«» o>Ulmarft.i7«<JUU«-Uii>rar^iuJtllc]j ,ailb!ilq|l.

organ of tbo Culholids of tho United Stales, of Bat-’
urday list, publishes tbo report of (ho proceedings of
ilio Convention for the revision'of tho Constilotionor
New Hampshire,and says:

“ This report unequivocally proves that Gon.fierce
exerted his influence (o have the “ Religious Test”
stricken out from the Constitution ofhis native Slate.

{ Tho chargo of supporting tbo conlinoondo of the
offensive clause, has boon brought against General’

, Pierce, pot from a lovo of Catholics, but by a set
of politicians who care but little what slander they
retail, provided U gams votes for the party. Wo
publish this record to show that (he cause ol'Cathol.
icily must not bo dragged into tho political arena to
prevent men from giving him their support on that
ground., Were wo to decline publishing this.proof,
we would be. aiding (ho false chargo. Tho Mirror
has no political preferences, hence It cannot, by its
silence, sanction a falsehood of.tbo nature of tho one
now under consideration.”
- The Mirror also slates that it “ has seen a loiter
from Gen. Fierce, written toa gentleman of the city,

the chargo brought against
him, of aiding theretention of «i~.u.na i:atnnaTesl"
in the Constitution of Now Hampshire. General
Fierce says:

No charge could bo more groundless than thin—-
my course from (ho first moment I entered public
life has boon directly (ho opposite of that alleged.—
If (bo falsehood lias not already received its appro,
priato brand, it will in duo season.”

Prom the Hc|mbHenn Prlvaleer.
“ WHO IS FRANKLIN PIBRCEI'I

Tbo Coon crawled out ofhis hole quite fierce,
••Who in the thunder,” says ho ‘‘is Franklin

Fierce 7”
A democrat passing by did sing
“Go into your hole you thieving thing,
And (his much learn, that our gallant Frank,
Is down on your rotten United States Dank !

A regular sprout of the Jackson breed,
From Bonkor Hill and Concord seed ;
Tho very man to make 100 hot
Tho *Aosty soup’ of General Scott;
To dish up Webster In*a stow,
And season him wjih Fillmore, too;
So now old coon 1 hope you sco.
Homo point about our mmiinoo.”
A (oar came in the old coon's eye,
And ho did’nt stop to make reply,
But put right off to a hollow (roe,
To save his hido from our nominee.

Tribute to Henry Clay.— At a public meeting in
Concord, NhH., on the 3d inst., relative to the death
of Henry Clay, General Pierce, the Democratic
Fresidcdlial candidate, delivered an eloquent culo-
giumon the Ufo and character of tho deceased—-
alluding particularly, to his oonnocUon with the
Compromise measures.

Tho Now School Presbyterian Church now com-
prises 140,650 communicants, being an increase of
576 during the lastyear. The number of churchbi
is ministers, 3715 licentiates 130.

CovNTsnreir one dollar gold pieces are very plea*
ty in Philadelphia, and are well calculated to deceive
(he unwary. They are ofthosarao size as the gen-
uine, except that tho rim is a little broader. Tho
improsaion on both sides is vorygood, but' the piooo
has a shiny appearance from tho fad that It is wash-
ed. Storekeepers must bo on tho lookout to doled
tbo imposition.

Mr, CUy*fl funeral took place at Lexington, Ky.
on Friday last. An immense concourse was present,
The moat distinguished honors were paid to tho
remains ail along tho route to Kentucky.

Tn* Matter Settled.—As tho next will bo tbo
fourteenth President of tho United States, a demo-
crallo papor concludes (hat Gen. Franklin Pierce will
be tho man, inasmuch as F. P. stands for Fourteenth
President as wellas Frank. Pierce.

SPEECH OP QBR. BRANKI.INPIEUCE,
ON BEMOTAIS EBOltt OFFICE.-

The nomination of lo lhchighest of-
fico in the republic calculated lo awaken an in*
torcßl in whatever isjjrescryedof his Congressional
oarediv which lie voluntarily.brought to a close in
1842,'til Iho/compQralivciyyouthful 'agpof thirty
qight.Tartfolly to gratify a' common-curiosity about
iho of' lilircloquonCe.of, which much ia
said/and partially, to' illustrate,his\ views of the die.
gnsllng system ofpoUlioal proscription,with which
tho administration of Gpn- Harrison wasconduoted,
wo copy tho 'following- concluding piesigo. from a
speech delivered by biuj In 1842 in. the' Sfcnoto, «d~
vacating tho adoption ofa resolution offered by Rtf,
Buchanan, calling upon furnish the
names ofpersons removed' from of those
appointed since tho 4thHorchflo4l.

“Domocrslioadministrations have Turned out somo
—many If you'.please—political'opponents to give
plajpo to political friends,and on (ho single ground
that they had'lbb right to prefor thoir friortdsWtheir
opponents. But on this point lot mo observe, that no
man can say, from his individual,knowledge, how ii
is over tho whole country.; but horo wo can know,
and here wo do know, tho foot thata majority of the
suboidinoto in thoExccutlvd departments
have, dating (ho last twelve years,,boon opposed to
Gen. Jackson's and Mr. Von Huron's administrations.They wero faithful and competent officers, Ibclieve;
el oil events they were not reached by.the spirit ofproscription. Where, for the last twelve jcaro.yourpoliticalfriends have onjnyed.a majority of tho places,
how have our friends been treated now that thotables ore turned? They have not ©scoped yoorv
sharper and broader t»*o, wielded ogainsl your 'opeiT
and universal professions. '

But whatever was dnho by tho late administration*
was not done under fulso pretences! We put forth
no canting hypocritical circulars; wo stood before
the nation and tho world on tho naked unqualified
ground that wo, preferred our, friends (o'bur opno*nents that to confer place was our privilege whichwo-choso to exercise.' I ought not lo say wo chose,sir; but Iwill soy—whot those friendsbestacquainted
with mo know—that there was nothing in. (he ad*
ministration of Gen.. Jackson which 1 so uniformly
failed to justify,as tho rcmoValof one Worthy officer
to give place lo another. ■ '

But tliut removals hove occurred, is nollho thing
of which I complain. I complain of yoor hypocrisy.1charge(batyour press and year leading orators
made promitea tothe notion whichthrs did hot inland
to redeem,and which they now vainly altenlpt to Adter
up by cobwebs. The Senator from South Catalina,
near mo, (Afr. Calhoun,) remarked, yosierdoy, that
he had no language to express the infa\Ay which, in
his judgement, must ultatob to that man who had
been before the people raising hia yoice Inthogcn.
era) shout that proscription wss to bo proscribed,
am) was, in (ho faeoofsneh action, now hero begging
fur pkco at the, footstep) ofpower. ' Ifmy heart ever
responded fully, unqualifiedly,to any sentiment, it
was (o (hat. Fortunately, before the keen scrutinyof our .arevain,masks una-
vailing. Tito practice of the present administration
has already fixed upon Its professions ono cf IWo
things—Urn stamp,either of truth or falsehood; Iho
peapla'wUl judge *■ -

Goo wotd more and 1 leave (his
ono to me ftom the beginning to (ho end. Tlfofcen*,
atorirore NorthCarolina,in the course
tho other day, asked, ‘Do gentlemen expect thaVfheirfriendsare to bo retained in office against the will'
of the nation 7 Are they so unreasonable as (o-tx>
peel what lho T circumstances and the necessity of
the cuso .forbid 7* Whol our expectations were, itf
not the question now ; but what wore your pledges
and promises before tho people. On a previous
occasion, (ho distinguished senator from Kentucky
(Mr. Clay) made a similar remark: *Ah ungracious
task, but the nation demands it. 1 Sir, this deroaurf
.of tho nation—this plea of *atate necessity,* lot me
let) gentlemen, is as old ss tho history of wrong andloppression. .It hasbeen the standing plea—the ncv.
cr failing resort of despotism.

Tho great Julias found ,U convenient, when ho
restored (ho dignity of.the Roman Senate,but de-
stroyed i(a independence, It.gave countenance to,
and justified, the atrocities of in
Spain.- rigaVo dttcrandeto the stifled' grdorib front
the block hole of Calcutta. It wni written in tears
iipon'tljo Bridge of Sighs* in Venice {.and pointed(0
those dark recesses, upon whoso'gloom'y portals there
wok iiAvfcr sebn a returning footprint.' 1 •" ‘

It was the auMete arid ambitoous
Stratford,lh.tuo. days of ClftVTdrttnrFirst.; Jifitted
tho Basilic of France, and . lent its sanction to the
terrible atrocities perpetrated thcrch Itwasthd plea
that snatched the mild, eloquent,and patriotic Camilo
Desmoulins from his young and beautiful-vjifo,and
hurriod him upon (he to the guillotine; with'
thousands ofothers equally unoffending and innoccnju
It woaupnn.thia pjca that tho greatest of generals,
if not of. mcri'T-yaii.danriot mistake md—l*meon him,
•the presence of whose veryaslicVwilhln the last few
months was sufficient lostlf the 1Hearts of a donllncnl
—it w.is upon this plea that lie alijUred that hublo
wild Who threw stadnd'hib HiimUlo diys light am)
gladness, and by her own lofty energies arid high
intellect encouraged hia aspirations.' It wss Upon
this plea that ho committed that worst add most fa-
tal act'of hia eVenKo) life, ' Upon (his, too, lid drat*
around his personae imperial ptlrpltv- ft has Ih all
tiroes, nnd in every age.been (ho foe df.liberty,and'
the indispensable atoy of usurpation. <

Where were tho chains of despotism ever Ihfowrt
around (ho freedom of speech and qf-.thd
on this plea of * State necessity,?* ..Lot tfio spirit of
Charlesthe Tenth and of his, ministers answer*-,

Il la cold, selfish, heartless, and has alwayqbcert
bo regardless of ape, acx, condition; service*, 6r artyafdia incidents,of Jifo that appeal to patriblisti) or
humanity.

Wherever its aulhnriiy liaa been acknowledged,
It bos eusatlcd men who Blood bv ificjrcountry'when
she needed strong' Srme ahd bold-,hurts 5 and hasaraailed them when, maimed and disabled in her
service, they could no longer ’brandish a weapon in
her defence.

It-lms afflicted the foeblo end doccndonl wife for
tho imaginary hulls of.her husband.

It hoe slrikcn down innocence in its beauty,youth
in ils freshness, manhood in its vigor.anrl old age in
its feeblenessand decrepitude. Whatever other plea
of.apology maybe set up for the nwopping.rnllileM
exorcise of(his cfvil guillotine at the present ,dsy—
Intho name ofLiberty, let os be spared (his fearfulOtic of'stato nccesity’ In this early ago of the Republic
upon (ho floor of Iho American Senate, in tho face
ofa people yet free.”

Voraoa Drbwnlotv’*Poalllou.
Hero is tho last text from Purson Crownlow's po-

JilicaJ jiulpU: .
Our potition drjined.—Various little country pi*

arc inquiring wlial wo mean ly opposing Scoll
ood Jones 7 And again (hey ask if wo expect the
tyhlg parly to consult' our wishes, in tho selection of
candidates? Our opposition to Scott and clones,
14 litth ibis extent, no more," ' 1. We have no eoafi*
denco Intlieir abilities’ to administer Ulo affairs of
(ho Government. 3. Wo have no confidence in (heir
integrity. 3. We live in a froo oonntry,-where all
have (bo right of a preference, and as an Americsn
oilmen, wo choose to excreirfo (hut-right. 4. We hi*
liovo both men named in this article* (o he unmitiga-
ted political pirates—figuring somi-occasionally, m
Southern men, and Northern men, under different
ofioses as the factions may demand, Northand Sooth,
for and against tho Compromise,bul out and out
opposed to Intervention, tt cetara, tl ct(dr«,

\ ■

'

s rending KUotionit
'fhe Presidential election is tooccur on the second

I day of November next; and elections in advance of
jllie Prcaldcnltali will occur in thu following Slita*.
it Iho times mentioned below, at moil of which
'members ofCongress are to bo elected, Tlio roioU

Sicbo elections will of coursb bo looked for, as
csoflho tendencies of* public sentiment, bearing
Presidential prospects; yet tlioao who can took

back for a series of ycara will rflmornber many in*
stances where such prognostics have not truly indi’
ealed tlio result \ N

Alabama, August Qd ; Kentucky, Auguat 9d ; In*
dlana, August Sd ; Illinois,'August 9d ; lowa, Aug*
uSt 2d ; Missouri, August 2dj North Carolina, Aag-
ust Sili; TcnnCsoe, August sili; Vermont, Septem-
ber 7ili 5 Maine,September 13ih ; Georgia, October
4th ; Arkansas October 4th; Florida, October, 4(hi
Maryland, October Gth ; .South. Carolina, October
11th; Pennsylvania, October 13|h> OMo, October
13ih.

Gen. Boolt Buys that had ho booh InCorigreiawhen
iho infamous Bankrupt Law jv** passed, he would
have Voted, for ll! Think ofthis!


